
K3
SELFPASTEURISING(HEATTREAl)

SHAKEANOSUNOAE
COMBINATIDNFREEZER

-Top of the line, combines in one body two
high volume freezers, which may be run or
stoppedindependent~.

-Production capacity:38 Kg. (84 IbsJ of ice
cream and 65 It. (68 qtsJof shake.

-TheadvancedautomaticCarpigianidirect hot
gaspasteurisingsystemkillsthe contaminating
bacteria,allowingfor 2 weekscleaningintervals
beforemachinelock-out.

-The patented, very simple and efficient
Carpigiani mix gear pumps, guarantee
consistent overrunand constant yields.

-The peristaltic pump syrup deliverysystem
works well with fluid or thick syrupswith fruit
solid parts. The syrup valves are easily
detachableandcleanable.

-The very simple and intuitivecontroI pad is
user-friendly.Its displaystell the operatorali is
neededto properlyoperate and maintainthe
machine

-The HARD-O-TRONICconsistency control
constantlychecksthe viscosityof the product.
It managesthe refrigerationsystemto bringthe
shakeandthe ice creamto their best serving
conditionsandto keepthem so, regardlessof
outsideconditions.

-Ali events of the past several months are
sto~d inthe machinememoryandtheycanbe
downl,oadedfor diagnostic,statistic or controI
reasbns.

-Fewpartsneedto beperiodicallydisassembled
and washed, makingthe operator's job a lot
easler.

-Last but not least, energyuse, worn parts
replacement and cleaning labour costs are
definitelylow.



/~I\ K3
K3 SELF PASTEURISING (HEAT TREAT) SHAKE AND SUNDAE COMBINATION FREEZER

MAIN FEATURES

.

. Ful/y independent Shake and Sundae sides

Reduced size and footprint

Patented ~ mix pumps for consistent overrun

Electronic consistency control

Ful/y automatic pasteurisation system with manual override: hot gas direct heating

Peristaltic pumps syrup injection system works with TTS and with standard syrups

Low energy consumption

Simple control panel with large ops display

Automatic shake dispensing system

Cleaning day count-down display

Mix level indicator

Mix temperature indicator

Reduced air space requirements
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Standard versions: 400 V/50 Hz/ 3 phAircooled
208-230 V / 60 Hz / 3 ph Air cooled
Max fuse: 20 A
Fuilioad: 17.5 A

59 in
1500

57 inImm
1450
mm
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TECHNICAL DATA
Beater motor

SHAKE-side: 0.37 kW (0.5 HP)
SUNDAE-side: 1.1 kW (1.5 HP)

Weight
Net weight: 395 kg. (871 Ib)
Gross weight: 415 kg. (914 Ib)

Refrigeration system
SHAKE-side compressor: 1.33 kW (1.8 HP)
SUNDAE-side compressor: 1.33 kW (1.8 HP)
Refrigerant: R404A

Optional
Cone and cup dispenser
Lid holder

* Hourly production may vary with the mix used and the operating conditions.
Data collected at 77°F (25°C) ambient temperature and 60% overrun.

** Different specifications available.

Dueto continuousimprovementsarisingfromconstantresearchanddevelopment,thesedataaresubjectto changewithoutnotice.
@@~

Local distributor: Carpigiani USA
3760 Industriai Drive - P.O.BOX4069
Winston Salem NC 27105 (USA)
Sales: Ph. +1 (336) 661 9893

Fax +1 (336) 661 9895 .
email: MCDService@carpigiani-usa.com
email: MCDSales@carpigiani-usa.com

Carpigiani
K.A.D - Key Accounts Division
Via Emilia, 45
40011 Anzola Emilia (BO) ITALY
Tel. +39 051 650 5111
Fax +39 051 732 178

email: keyaccounts1@carpigiani.i

G.O. 500. 10/2006

Hourly production' Hopper capacity Flavors Electrical supply"
Installed
power

Net weight
80FT 8HAKE kg 1 Ib

MODEL 80FT 8HAKE

100gr/3.5 OZ 400 cc/13.5 oz Liters Liters 80FT 8HAKE Volt-V Phase Cycle-Hz kW
kg/lb portions kg/lb portions

Gallons Gallons

K3 38/84 380 40/88 160' 20 I 20 I 1 5 400' 3 50 4.8 395 1871
21 qts 21 qts \


